
COMMUNION     Communion is a blessing to be received as we remember the sacrifice of 
Jesus and His great love, it's not a ritual to be observed.  Elements are available for you and 
your family to partake of on your own during our time of worship. Taking the bread is declaring 
that Jesus’ health and divine life flows in your mortal bodies. Partaking the cup is declaring that 
you are forgiven and have been made righteous. Jesus’ blood gives us right standing before 
God, and we can go boldly into God’s presence.  Parents are welcome to include your children.

FREEDOM SERVICE    With this being Memorial Day Weekend, our Freedom Service will not 
be meeting tonight. As Christian Americans we have been granted freedom by our Creator 
and our founding fathers. If you don’t know your freedom you will continue to slide into 
bondage. This service has a focus on learning and knowing your freedom in Christ and your 
freedom by the original constitution.

NIGHTLY PRAYER     Come join us in the auditorium for prayer each weeknight.  Anyone is 
welcome to join us from 5:30-6:30 pm to unite in prayer for our country, our city and our church 
body. We currently do not have child care available for this.

LADIES MEETING     Ladies, if you desire to understand the Holy Spirit and see a greater work 
of His power in your life, please plan to join us for a monthly teaching series on the Holy Spirit 
which will begin on Saturday, June 26 from 9 am to noon. This series taught by Sharon Abner 
of Fire Starters Ministries will be a 4 month, once a month class.  Let’s believe for a lasting 
powerful move of His Spirit within our daily lives.  

RFKC CARNIVAL     Can you lend a hand for 30 minutes following service today as we load the 
trailer with carnival supplies. We are still needing about 8 more volunteers to help with the set up 
at the Royal Family Kids Camp (RFKC) Carnival on Tuesday, June 1.  If you are interested in 
helping with this all day missions event, please be sure to sign up TODAY.  We will meet at 
Lifehouse at 8:30 am, go over instructions and head to camp in Hordville to begin setting up the 
games and decorations.  If you are unable to go for the entire day, we would appreciate anyone 
willing to drive up later to run a game and assist with tear down and loading supplies.

FATHER’S DAY PIE     Our Annual Father's Day Pie sale is Sunday, June 20.  If you would help 
by donating a homemade pie or two, we will provide pie tins to bake them in.  You can pick up 
your pie tins in the lobby after service until Wednesday, June 16.  These homemade pies 
available to purchase before and after service as a fundraiser on Father’s Day.  The pies will be 
sold for a minimum of a $12 suggested donation.  This fundraiser will help with the building 
expenses.

KIDS CLUB    This Wednesday is our STAND UP in Kids Club for 1st-6th Graders, which is a 
high-energy time where we focus on hiding God’s Word in our hearts by getting understanding of 
scripture and memorization. We o�er a fun and interactive Bible teaching for our preschool children 
as well.  7th-12th Grade students will be gathering for a time to grow in the Word and in relationship 
with one another.

MIDWEEK SERVICE   Join us for Wednesday Renewal Service as we study the book of 
Romans.  We will unite in a time of worship and lift up your needs in prayer along with praying for our 
country, our leaders and our community. Prayer Request cards can be submitted in the O�ering 
Container located at the auditorium entrance prior to Bible Study.

Please sign in your student 
(12th grade & under) at the 
Child Check-In Counter 
before class. All students 
attending classes should 
have their temperature 
taken and receive a class 
name tag at the Child 
Check-In Counter.
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Royal Family Kids Camp is in more than 40 states bringing foster kids a 
life-changing camp experience. RFKC gives foster children, ages 6-12, a 
week of positive memories and royal treatment in a Christian Camp 
environment.  The kids receive the message of Jesus’ love for them and 

the attention and encouragement of an adult camp counselor.  For many of these children it is the 
best week of the year.  Our local RFKC directors, Nathan and Miranda Dukes, have answered God’s 
call to bring the love of Christ to the least of these as a reflection of their love for Christ.  Our local 
camp will be held May 30- June 4 at Covenant Cedars Camp in Hordville, Nebraska. If you would 
like to see how you can be a part of providing for camp, click the RFKC Amazon link in the LH App.

Lifehouse not only supports RFKC financially but also provides a fun-filled night of carnival fun and 
games.  This is a highlight for the kids, but we need people to make this happen.  If you have a 
heart for kids and time you can give to the carnival set-up and operation on Tuesday, June 1st, 
please sign up at the information table or contact Paige Mackey.

Please PRAY that God will:
- Prepare the hearts of the children to experience the love and healing of God.
- Prepare the sta� and counselors to share the unconditional love these children need.
- Provide good health and safety for campers and volunteers.
- Provide good weather.

MISSION FOCUS: ROYAL FAMILY KIDS CAMP

Lifehouse Church is invigorated with the strength of the Lord. They run and are not weary, they walk and 
do not faint.  They are equipped and enabled to do every task before them daily with energy and vitality 
to spare. But those who wait for the LORD, who expect, look for, and hope in Him will gain new strength 
and renew their power; they will lift up their wings and rise up close to God like eagles rising toward the 
sun; they will run and not become weary, they will walk and not grow tired. (Isaiah 40:31 AMP)

Father knew all about Lifehouse Church before it was birthed and He destined LH from the beginning 
to share the likeness of His Son. (Romans 8:28 TPT) God is at work conforming LH to the image of Christ. 
He is faithful to His word and is doing what He has promised. When things look darkest LH looks up to 
Him to see their hope and salvation in the midst of di�cult circumstances. 

By faith, with an inherent trust and enduring confidence in the power, wisdom and goodness of God 
Lifehouse Church understand the worlds were framed and created for their intended purpose by the 
word of God, so what is seen was not made out of things which are visible. (Hebrews 11:3 AMP) When 
LH sees no answers or end to issues and concerns, they return to their faith and know You are the God 
of the impossible. LH stands firm in his belief You are working in their lives.

Lifehouse Church walks by faith and hope knowing You are always at work in the unseen realm. Father 
reveals to LH how He is working. We declare impossibilities are performed in every aspect of LH. By two 
unchangeable things, His promise and His oath in which it is impossible for God to lie, we who have fled 
to Him for refuge would have strong encouragement and indwelling strength to hold tightly to the hope 
set before us. (Hebrews 6:18 AMP)

ADDITIONAL SCRIPTURES TO PRAY: Romans 12:2, 1 John 4:5


